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A HARVEST SCS»E.

BT PHOxsa.

Fair »ad freah tb« «toda are blowing,
Brightlyahme*«. «on today

Ore« meadow. *fll and woodland,-
On the nearly gathered hay.

Whit» and purple, green and golden,
pajea, the nelda tour and near ;

Wallu the harrea t handa are einging,
" We'll hare well flll'd barns this year."

?.vi'
Hear the windingbeck that ripples
Thro' the meadow, copse and glen,

Bow it murmura, as If ams'ring
Back the Joyful songa of men.

Kowtn sunshine, now tn shadow,
Winding out and winding tn,

Like a mirror lt r» flecteth,
AH daytag the harrest scene.

Length'ning shadows now from woodlands
Over back ami meadow creep,

Whüe benin 1 hi» gorgeous curtains.
Stake the harrest sun to sleep.

6 iring promise to the reapers,
After labor, rest ehall come,-

Tired braids be calmly folded.
'Midst fha sacred scenes of borne.

Patiently the farmer walted-
Work'd and waited hke a man,

Xaver doubting that tte Meeter
Wen would end what he began.

Now he hath the premired blessing,
Pratt for all bia honest taO ;

Never lord was half so happy
As this oller of the soil.

SaUU, ALa.. June 15, 1867.

CITY COUNCIL.

EXTRA MEETING.

Goroon. CHAMBER, Jane 29, 1867.
Present -Tho M avor; Aldermen RaveneJ, Gerdts,

Small, OWE WDlia, Olney, Oakes, Honour.
Marshall, Enstoa, Cosgrove, Earle, Courtenay tad

^XtoalEajrar stated thai he had convened Council
at the request of the Chairman of the (Committee
?of Way» »ad Means.

Alderman KaveneL, Chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Menas, submitted the following re¬

port and bill :
-Tb* Oranmiitee of Ways and Means, by reason

ol the total inabüity of the City Treasurer to pay
m currency the Quarters interest, due on the 1st
St Joly, on the City Stock and Bonds, respectful-
ly anbmit for the oonsideration of Council tho *»-

k,WÜI*bUL -arPTTTaw BAVEWLS
E. W. MABSHALX.
JACOB^^^L- "p. o. gaITT,ART), Mayor.

A BnxTO PBOVTDK foal«* LKJOIDAIIOW OT THE
OT THX Cm, TO AOOBOX

. nttit ÎSSTE r>ar o**tniE-> IIf8T-
jassvi aaordotaedfi* A* Mayor and Aldermen tn

riZS oMtmbled, L That for the purpose ofiSdaSh^^011 toe public debt, of the
ritv to*éardó on tho30th day of June, matant,
?rix; Der eena. Stock, obligatory on the corporation
of thaeity of Charleatan, shall be waued under the
àtmmtkm ot th* Mavor, to the persons holdingSKwadBauds-ofthe city, and entitled to re-

eefvetheinterest to accrue thereon at the time
above atated, the aaid Stock to bear interest after
tnt aaa» of air fer cent, per annum, payable
Qoartariy, redeemable in thlrtv years 1rom date.
Provided, that no part of said Stock shall he issued
fae anr awn leas than fifty dollars, or for any frao-
ffeBpSTrfadouar. And provided alto, that all
autosJar Ieee than fifty dollar*, and for fractional
parta of a dollar,- ahall be paid m «l.y bills.

a. Teat the farra of certificates and mode of
transfer of taid Stock, ehall bee abject to the same

regulations aa now exist in relation to other six
par oent Stocks of tho.city.
¿ddernren Wirha mored that tho report be

aecepted^ft^l the hül xeceive its first reading.
Alderman Willis, from the Special Comxiittee

appointed to confer with the Commanding General,

Jojfajcr-General D. & 8kHm, Commandait
Qaaaa*L--The trnderaigned, aa a oo^umittee of

Oaaaaail> and ca their behalf, beg reave to ¿.resent
fer Joor consideration certain reasons in fivor of
a suspension of your recent order ir. relation to
Honor noeneea. They are satisfied that your ob-
Jlliyia II)7 Jaia**^".- tieimhlifi good, and they be-

> barré teat they cac ahww that the suspension which
& they aeek will not ba injarious to the public in-

LTbere ia nothing of more importance to the
etty-sj this time-usn its financial condition.
Wäfcout a sumciency of manne, the municipal
gowpwanaas cannot be conducted. The credit of
the city baa already been strained to the utmost.
A ooeukterahle moorao is neceaaary, and a heavy
tax baa been levied. All that the people, in their
iaapotauahed and prostrate condition, can bear
aaa baan levied, and yet no moro has been levied
abatffttanwMa^aeft nooosaary. To cut ofi soddenly
a large portion of that income is to take away a

Urge portion of that which is absolutely necessary
tothei city, without any ability on its part to re-
nfavortt. Tba revenue fr jm liquor licenses amounts
toabcart sixty-two thousand dollars ($62.000),
wbdoh is about one-seventh (1-7) of the whole an¬
nual tax. It ia easy to see how, under the present
jmaealgua and embarrassments, tho lorn or with¬
drawal of so ates« » som mast produce serions in-
tay;>>r"* t

í But this is not the whole extent of the loss
to the city. The tax upon sales of spirituous
fiauora ia sjeo a very considerable item. This is
oolteoted nwoihly, and furnishej the means of
meeting current expenditure«. The abetraotioo of
tba* portion will still further diminish our limited
reeorrrcea from Ibis current revenue for the con-
dnet of city affairs.

8. There axe ah» other incidental embarrass-
meote that-wiH arise out of thc chango. It creates
anjorxrooiy far the retail of spirits in favor of a
sra- too-keepers; it compels a large number of
dealers, who have already incurrec expenditures
and made amusements, to forego not the least
profitable part of their business. Houses and
stores that have been rented will be given up or

tait to yield thameans of paying rent, and privateiaopioA and the public treasury will both feel the
loss and the inconvenience that arise from the
saddeVoeaaatkm of profitable business. The
oemmittee do not desire to over-state the matter.
Tearyara sararat; because they know bow serions
wfllfceta* embarrassment to the City Treasury,
aodhrrw^fttteit is able to en^ogto^ohembar-
parQddtt perioô^s^BTAoh as election days, disorder
säfl jprtaoqt of retail hqoor simpa, orders can

readily be femad requiring them to be dosed at
saufe frnwL> si the police force of the city is be-
Mai'lll ll \T-****~^***f~+ »**rrA«rÍT> %> city BO

smgulariy free as thia from riot or disorder. The
City Oour. .ñl are aa désirons as any one can be

? there Should be no disturbance, and they will use
all possible vigilance and exertion to that end.
ju¡r}¿[tm¡ the présence of a considerable military

" garrison in the city would seem to place auy seri¬

ous disturbance of the peace beyond question.
?Wheaeiose, from argent considerations of public

rjolicy, and in the behef that no public injury will
rasait ttnrrít, the undermgned, in behalf of the
city, reapeatfally request that so much of Order
No. 8S as relates to liquor acenses be suspended
so far as relates to the crtr of Charleston.

> E. WILLIS.i
¿j r ? WITJJAM RAVENEL.

& Q. COURTENAY.
HiAnQCABaTCRs 8XC0Í.D MHJTABT DISTRICT, )

...< AaaasT. AIUUTAKT GETEHAL'B Omni, V
CiABLKsrroîi, 8. a, June 27,1867. j

Qen£¿m*Ji, ; Your communication, without date,sildiwunlt io the Commanding" General, having
been referred to tb ia office for reply, I have the
honor to atate that the regulations prescribed in
Ihr. VL of General Orders No. 32, together with
other regulations of hke purport heretofore an-
nounced, bad their origin in considerations re¬

lating to the preservation of order in this Military
Department during the regatration and the dec-
tiona contemplated by the several Acts of Con- t
grasase pxeinuinary to tie establishment of a i

Wal pminnoent for these ¡Jutes.
It would certainly be aa occasion for regret if

thees aaiaaary regulations deprived communities 1

or municipal corporations o:' needful resources for
the discharge of their obligations to creditors or

employees. It ia possible that some temporary
iBocmvenience may follow the substitution of
other sources of income for the receipts hereto¬
fore derived fama hoensea granted to keepers of
bar-rooms, Ac It ia believed, however, that no 1

oooirderable bsa of revenue should be incurred;
oertainly no looa which will be estimated in oom- f
parwan with the gua rante ss thus provided for (Se préservation of order and the security of tho t

pobhopeaee. i
The municipal authorities of Charleston have i

authority to raise money for municipal purposes
by BjawsB It will not be difficult to increase 1
tho tax troon such sales of liquor sa 1

are not prohibited, nor to increase tho charge for v

the hunted number of Uvern licenses to be grant¬
ed.' M, aa 1» aeggested, the restriction imposed ,

by Par. VL creates a monopoly in favor of inn-
kaapera, it is a grievance within the control of the a
maaiorpal authorities; for it may bo assumed that
there wilt ba no military interference to induce the 1

eoncaasion to inn-keepers of licenses for b&r-rooma. £Thai remains a matter for municipal regulation. *

It is to be expected that In general hotel-keepers,interested in the good repute of their establish- D
meats, will have so much at stake in the increased
price paid for their license, that proper measures a
«flt be taken by proprietors to prevent drunken- z
»^gVrl disorder on their premises. &

It will not be forgotten by the Council that Con-
STSSS baa aapecially c<mrmitted to thc Military au- 7
tbority of the Uniwd Sutes, the duty of preserv¬
ing poses and mainUrning order in these States. fiExperience has shown that there are no more pro- 1(
ttÉe eaaaea ot disorder than the free nae of intoii- g
eating liquor in numerous places ofcommon resort,
located among communities tolerating the prac- o
tice Of carrying concealed deadly weapons. The °:

coneaqoenoes ar© serions stall times. The evils
to bs apprehended now, demand extraordinary *'

precantiouc and appeal to all classes of the popu- t
Ution for any aaertfine of mere convenience or of
präsent iaduígence to prevent their occurrence, ib
jsWlta^jejawfletatton fei reapectfully invited to /0
im w^f**»or' rcwwing^p aU^vil^fi^ctionariee j

to assist the rniUtary authority in the maintenance
of order, Ly the rigorous suppression of those
Bources of violence and tumult.
In conclusion, I am to inform you, gentlemen,

that in declining to suspend the operation of Par.
VL of G. 0. SS, in Hs application to the City of
Charleston, the Commanding General ispersuaded
that more will be gained by the City of Charleston,
in common with other municipalities in the Caro¬
linas bv the increased guarantees for tho good
order, sobriety ano industry of the population, and
the consequent addition to the general welfare of
the people, than will be lost by tho inconsiderable
and temporary diminution ofrevenue derived from
a traffic that while it may contribute something to
the public treasury, impoverishes and demoralises
the population at a critical time when frugality,
temperance and decorum should be especially en¬

joined upon all classes of persons without any dis¬
crimination.

Tory respectfully, J. W. CLOUS,
Capt. 38th!Infantry A. A. A. Gen!.

To E. WELLIS, Wu. RAVZNZL, and SAM'L G. COUR¬
TENAY, Esqs., Committee ef Conned of Charles
ton.
Received, and ordered tobe printed.
Aldernan Steimneyer made the following re¬

port:
The Special Committee appointed at tho last

meeting, consisting of the 51avor and Committee
on Licenses, for the purpose of determining upon
the number of Liquor Licenses to be granted on

1st proximo, beg leave to report by Bill.
JOHN H. STEINMEYER.
JAMES COSGROVE.
Z. B. OAKES.
P. C. GAILLARD. Mayor.

A BILL TO MODIFY THE GRANTING? OF LICENSES TO
SELL SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

Be it ordained by thê Mayor and Aldermen in
City Council assembled, That number two (2) Li¬
censes, which authorize the salo of spirituous
liquors in quantities less than a quart, and which
authorize the drinking of such liquors at the places
where sold, shaU be granted only to the Keep¬
ers of regularly established hotels, and to such
restaurants as may be approved.

SEC. 2. A number one (1) License shall not au¬

thorize the selling of spirituous Uquors in any

Suantitv lees than one gallon; and liquor sold lin¬

er such license s h all not be drank at the place
where sold.

SEC. 3. The price of a No. 1 License shall be
dollars, and the price of a No. 2 License shall

be dollars; and no License shall be issued
until the price is paid into the City Treasury.

gio. 4. The form of application and other regu¬
lations now existing in relation to granting L-cen-
see shall remain of force; and each applicant shall
state whether he applies as keeper of a hotel or of
a restaurant.
Ssc. 5. Nothing in this Ordinance shall be taken

or construed to alter or in anymanner affect the pen¬
alties now imposed by btw for retailing spirituous
Uquors without a license.
The BiU received its first reading, as reported.
Alderman MarahaU offered the following resolu¬

tion, which, on motion of Aldei-man Willis, was

laid on the tabbi :

Whereas, the Commanding General has taken
the power from the City Council to grant licenses
bi tho usual mode pursued by the city (except to

hotels), and as the hitter are few in najnaber, and
must necessarily reap a huge prcfit, which should,
in justice, be divided among all »ho have hereto¬
fore enjoyed the privilege of j>n>curing a hoenee,
be it therefore

Resolved, That in consequence of tho above
order, Council wUl at present grant no number
two licenses for the reíaü of spirituous Uquors.
Petition of T. DJ Gillespie, Agent Southern Ex¬

press Company. Pr*¡yya& that the tax of five per
cent, upon gross receipts be abated. Referred to
CommitUw ot Ways and Means.
Council adjourned. W. H. SMITH,

Clerk of Council.

COMMERCIAL.

Exports.
NEW YORK-Per steamship Manhattsn-17 tes Bice, 664 j

bales Upland Cotton, 36 sacks Wheat. 47 bales Do¬
mestics, 1001 bbla Potatoes, 66 boxes Vegetables and
Fruit, TS Packages, 194 Empty Barrels, 6 pigs Lead.
.Persteamship 0 C Leary-77 bags Sea Island
Cotton, 260 bales Upland Cotton, ICS bales Lomea¬
rles, 30 tes Bice, 64 bbls Ko-in, 84 pigs Lead, 14
Packages, 400 packages Vegetables, 36 bbls Cotton
geed.

PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Alliance-29 bales Cot¬
ton, 1 baie Bops Cuttings, 30 bales Domestics, 7
bales sanas, 100 tons Iron, 34 boxes Vegetables, 60
Empty Barrels, 31 bbls Whiskey, 100 R B Wheels, 60
Car Axles, 40 packages Mdse,

BALTIMORE-Per steamship Falcon-43 bales Cotton,
41 bate Bosta, 1 bale Leather, A blocks Marble, 300
Musk Melons, 63 naekages Vegetables, lC.iOO feet
Pitch Pine Lum er, 133 Saes, 20 Ixùee Hides, 20
hhds Bones, 37 packages Sundries.

Tase Charleston Cotton Market.
. OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, )
CsASLasTOH. Saturday Evening, June 39, 1867. j

A moderate demand for the staple prevailed during the

day, prices continuing without change ; sates about 100
bales, vis.: S st 16; 2 at 17; 8 st 30; 23 at 21* ; 16 at
22 $16 at 23; ll at 34; 10 at 24tf. and 8 st 36. We quote:
Low Middling......23®23«
Middling.24«@25

Wilmington Market.'
WILMINGTON, June 28.-Tuspisrias-Only 18 bbb)

received to-day, and sold ai S3 36 for soft and fl 67« for
bard, fi 280 Iba
SPOUTS Tuaraaruts-109 bbls clanged hands to-day

at 62« eta ft gallon.
ROSIN-Sales of 678 bbb at $3 (¡0*3 66 for strained;

42 87« tor No 3; »tat 60 for Ho 1¿ and ti 7Ss4 90 for Pale,
as in quality.
No other transactions reported.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, June 25.-Corras-Tho bark Eleanor ls

below from Bio, with 3681 bags. Market continues Inac¬
tive; sales reported were 436 bags Bio, in lots from se¬
conds; bulk at 18«al8«c, (raid; a small tot common at
23c, currency. Also, from first hands, 400 bags Bio, ex

SJfroken, and 100 bags ex Bed Whig, both on private
terms.
COTTON-Was quiet to-day and prices favored buyers.

We report small sales on the basis of 23«c for Middling
-Tho mai-ket ls decidedly firmer, under a bet¬

ter demand, boa for shipment and local wants. Re¬
ceipts are very smiüL and dealers generally are with but
limited stock. We report sales of 300 bbls good and
choice retauxng brands of Howard Street Extra st S12 60a
1378 asl HS; 100 bbls good Pennsylvania Super, for ex¬
port, at 310. Spring wheat bra da are entirely neglected
Stock, however, quite small We revise quotations as
follows:
ttoward-streetSuper and Cut Extra... $0 00 0310 36
Howard-street Extra Whipping. 10 60 ® ll 50
Howard-street High Grades. 13 60 À 18 00
Howard street Family.. 14 60 fi 15 60
Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio Family.......14 60 ® 15 00
Northwestern Super. .800 ® 860
Northwestern Extra. 1060 fi ll 60
City Mills 8uper. 0 60 0 1100
OttyMata) Standard Extra.. 10 60 0 12 00
City Mills Shipping brands Extra. 13 60 0 15 00
Baltimore, Welch's Greenfield sad

waverton Family. 17 00 0 00 00
Bananen high grade Extra. 16 00 fi 16 60
Middlings. 6 00 0 7 00

Fine.7 60 0 8 60
Bye Flour,.". 7 76 0 8 36
Com Meal. City Mills. 6 60 ® 000
Onus Coosipte are Bmlted. We notice a bettor feel¬

ing In themarket as regards prices, Induced hythe un¬
favorable accounts received in regard to the oops m
tome sections of Maryland and Pennsylvania, owing to
the continued spell of wet weather; included in the sales
to-day were 630 bushels Pennsylvania red at 83 40; OOO
bushels primo do price not transmitted. Corn-11,000
bushels white and 9600 bushels yellow comprised the
receipts; market firm, with sales of 5600 bushels white at
at 31 liai 14:600 bushels mixed do 8111; 600 bushels
prune yellow 3113; 2400 bushels good do, as to. quality,'
from 81 Mal ia ' Oats-1000 bushels only received; 1326
bushels reported sold at 82a84 cento. No sales or Bye.
MILL FEJED.-Millern {mostly are without stock. We

quote Middlings 54*85cents; do heavy 66a70 cents; bitter
nominal; Brownatuffs 28a30 cents per bushed.
MOLASSES.-We report sales of 31 puncheons Demorara

at 53a66 cents, cash.
<? taovnuosnv- There was more enquiry to-day for Ba¬
con, and the market closed with an improved feeling and
finner prices. We notice sales of 38 casks Western
smoked Shoulders st 9*0, and jobbing lots of citv at 10a
lo.«o ; 10 hods Western rib sidos lige, and jobbing lots
City at I2al2«, outside priées for short time orders;
clear rib scarceand held at Ifs ; stock of Bacon much re¬
duced. Bulk meato are also held firmer; we quote
Shoulders 0c, and rib aides 10«allc. Mess i erk quiet
at 333 60. Lard dull and Dominai as last quoted.
SILT-Remain sunchanged, either in demand or prices.

We attn quote forLiverpool Fine for lots from dealers $3a
% 10; around Alum 82 10 ft sack; Turk's Island 68s60e ft
bushel, with very little inquiry.
SUQAB-ds firm and more active. We notice sales to-

lay of 600 hhds, all taken by the trade here and for the
West, comprised of 250 hhds Porto Rico st 12«al2%c,
bulk at latter; 102 hhds Dcmarara at ll «al 2; 35do,choice
vacuum pan, 14«c; 25 hhds Cub« centrifugal 12«c; 146
hhds Cuba on terms not transpired.
Wmsxxr-There are no sales reported sud we con¬

tinue to quote, though nominal, bi bond, at 80a35c ft
gallon.

Sew York Market.
MONK I MARKET.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, ot Wednesday,
lune 36th, says:
The increased activity in stocks appears to exereiRe

Utile influence upon the money market, which continues
to work with remarkable ease, and if with any change, it
ls ni lavor ofthe borrower. The supply seeking employ¬
ment ls tully up to the wants of the market, and there is
no difficulty in effecting loans upon the ordinary run of
»llaterala st six per cent. For paper there is s scant
Jemand. The banks, as the rule, are taking but little
troza outside the Une of their regular customers, prefer-
lng, as the paper matures, to place their means on call
rather than Invest in fresh purchases through the com¬
mission houses. Indeed, the general disposition ap¬
pear» to be toward keeping capital as much as possible ia
i position to be more readily available than is consistent
sith ita employment in mercantile obligations of the
iverage time of maturing. We hear of some small trans-
lettons thia morning at seven per cent for the best
sames.

PRODUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, June 26.-FLOUS, 4c-The Flour mar¬
te t is 15a25o better for fresh ground, with mote doing.
The sales are 17,200 bbls st 87 50a8 60 for Superfino

Hate ; $g 38al0 30 for Extra State; 810 40all 2> for Choice
State; $7 50*a 60 for Superflue Western; 89 SSalO 30 for
:ommon to medium extraWestern; $10 80al3 20for
..hake Western; $10 66all 40 fir common to good ship-
lingbrands extra round hoop Ohio; and $11 60al2 90 for
rade brands, the market closing firm.
Southern nour ls firmer. Sales of 300 bbls at $9 90a

1 76 for common, and 811 80al6 60 for fancy and
ixtn.
California Flour ls firmer and more active. Sales 4500

.bis and sacks st $1160ali.
Rye Flour ls s shade firmer. Sales 300 bbls, at $6 60

18 76.
Oom Meal is firm. Sales 800 bbls, at 15 60 for City,
nd Brandywine on private terms.
asan»-The Wheat market ls 5c better for Spring, sud
OalSc better for California. Sales 41,000 bushels; White
'alifomia st $3 90s3 06; 7500 choice No 2 Milwaukee at
3 S6; 3000 White Canada st 32 85; 500 old Winter Bed,
lrglnla, st $2 60, and 350 unsound Soring at $2 50.
Bye is quiet at $1 36al 30 for Western. Sales 2800
Usuals State st $1 40al 60.
The Corn market is without decided change. Sales
2,000 bushels, at $1 09al ll for new Mixed Western;
1 Hal 12 for small parcels do; Hal 08 lor Soft do, and
3c and 90c for damaged.
Oats are dull and declining. Sales 6000 bushels, at 77s
ic for Western, and 88c for Onto.
Ricr-Is quiet at llj£al2c for Carolina.
COITES-The market is quiet, and slightly in buyers'
ivor. Salee since our last 630 bass st. Domingo at
J «c. gold in bond, and 1000 bags Rio in bond at 12al3c
old.
SUOAB-Is firm, with s good demand Sales since
or last 1400 hhds at 10«al2«c for Cuba, and Porto Rico
a private terms.
Mor ateta hi quiet and drooping. Sales 60 hhds Cuba
¡46c. J1
HAT-Is dull at $1 for shipping, and $1 26al 40 for re- | t
il lots.
WOOL-Is dull, heavy and declining. Sales 196,000
s at47a63c for domestic fleecc;--4Ja_k»r pulled; 24a34c I
r Texas, and 2T a 30c for California. \lt
Psovisions-The Pork merket openedWl and closed J t

_ i

moro firm. Sales 3500 bbli a 82112a21 2o for new Ifess,
cloding at $2125, cash and n ular; $20 60 for old Meas ;
$18 25 for Prime, and $21 261 f Prime Mess.
Beef ia firmer. Sales 240 s !« at $17a24 for new Piala

Meas, and $24*28 CO for nev 1 ^ State.
Beef Hams are quiet Sile 50 obie at $38*40.
Bacon is finner. Sale* fl boxes at lOKalOJfc for

Cumberland Cut; ll)¿c fori "g Bibbed; lltfallXc for
Short Bibbed, and 12Vc for »ort Clear.
Cut Meats are steady. Sa* 370 pkgs at S.^aö^c for

Sheuldere, and 12al4c for HJ**B.
Lard is quiet and steady. Biles 625 bbls at ll KaUJfc.
Butter ia unchanged at lfjWo for Ohio, and lla25o for

State.
Cheese is heavy at 7al5J¿).
WHISKEY-Is tending uprtrd. Sales 400 bbls Western

at 30a40o in bond. ,
TALLOW-Is steady. Safes87,000 lbs at ll >Xall% c.

PETROLEUM-IS dull.
FREIGHTS-To liverpool per steamer, 6000 bxs cbeeso

at 30s; 500 halos cotton at aßd. To Glasgow, per steam¬
er, 1500 bxs cheese at 35s.
To Bremen, per BteamecJÛO tea lard at 16s; 200 bbls

rosin at ls 9d; 50 hhda tobscco at 17s 6da20s-
A vessel to Bremen withpOO bbls petroleum at 3a Od,

and a Norwegian bark to tat Baltic, with a general cargo,
on private terms.

Augurtat Market.
AUGUSTA, June 29-BIOABXB.-For the past week

we have had some little Ufe hi the cotton trade, though
mainly confined to the Miter grades, say for middling
and above, while lowmlddftag aod below have been neg¬
lected, and only saleable vfem in connection with good
stries. Sales for the tis* reaching 655 bales, and re¬

ceipts 94 bales, with a stoofon hand (by actual count) of
6800 bales, a very light sfeek, and a fact woU calculated
to attract the attention et those who depend on this
market for a supply. Thjrfferlngs are fair, though com¬
paratively little of lt ia abare middlings, and those whose
orders are for strict midiling are compelled to pay full
prices, to be allowed to astet- Our market to-day opens
with a fair demand, at abott the following quotations: *

Strict to Good Middling.24@26
Middling.A.2S@23)¿
Low Middling.....!.22@22X
Good Ordinary....H.21@22
Ordinary.i....20@-
Bcd and Stabled...1.16® 19

? The cotton crop prospects are certainly encourag¬
ing and promise an abondait yield, yet lt ls best not to

give way to those expectalnis, as it (the crop) is ina
very critical condition, ajeasily ruined by an excess of
either wet or dry weatherrand j nat now we aro in the
midst of * rainy spell, vSch. if continued, will "Ork
harm. Corn te prormaingànd not likely to be «Jured
by rain, but both corn anAotton may he, by tue want of

work, which this weather* likely to produce. Grass
grows and flourishea as nf. aa other veg***"0T
Wheat has been harvests, and the rield satisfactory,

though many of our placar» may lc*o a portion of their
crop by allowing it to staid in email shocks in the fields
where it was caught by the present rainy Beaaon, and
much of it will sprout fcotnerwiso damage and waste.
It te a safo rule for plante* f¡ 8*ve wuat te already made.
The want of provisions<atH pressing on our farmers,

and will bo till their arepas» gathered. In this connec¬

tion wo will mako » suggefkm. There te now no such
thing as credit baaed on th responsibility of the parties,
at the end of tao law, and 4 that te done in that way te
solely on tb« honor and intgrity of the parties, and the

great importance of every ne so deporting himself as to
be wit&out blame or reproth. ls more pressing now than
ever before. By strictly cahplyiug with our obligations,
?ad promptly doing as we romteed, we will invite to our
needs capital now withhelapccauae it does wish to stand
the tests of tho law.
FINAHCOAL-Our city haejeen remarkably quiet during

the past week, but tittle mqey seeking investments, and
but little doing In Bonds fd Stock. Sales of Georgia
Railroad Stock during thepcek, at 71 cents ; Old State
Six per cent Bonds, at 70*}; New State Seven per cent
Bonds at 84.
GOLD AND SXLVXB-Deroid heavy during the week-

has been folly equal to til supply. 138 ls readily ob¬
tained. Brokers buying Al at 137 and Silver 128.
EXCHANGE.-Tho Nation' Bank checks freely at par on

all Northern cities, and oddoor rates yt to \i off. No
time bills offering.

MobiU.Uarket.
MOBILE, Jone 25 -COTON.-We have another quiet

day to report, with the defand light and confined to two
brokers. Factors show sae disposition to accept offers
of buyers for the lower fades, but the better qualities
are scarce and relatively feuch higher. Three hundred
amd fifty bales changed fends, on the baste of ¡Ile for
Good Ordinary and 22c fofLow Middling.
MONETAHY AND FTNASCSL-We have no change io note

today, except higher rna for gold, bi sympathy with
New York accounts. We pote:
Gold 138al38,S'.
Sterling, sixty days, 147fcnd sight 148.
New York sight % prei nm checking br banks and X

premium by bankers. Tl offerings of outside bills are
light, and command % a \ Itecount
New Orleans sight par decking by bank* and bankers;

buying rate }% discount.
Franc* nominal. i

Mew Orlan» Market.
NEW ORLEANS, Jun«.-Corroí»-Conder the com¬

bined Influence of taclemnt weather and oontinned un¬
favorable aa ounts rromfNew York and Liverpool, the
movement to-day has Ben of a restricted character
throughout The anppliras quite limited, several fae¬
tón refusing to nncoverteir tables, while those wno of¬
fered seemsi rather morelnilous to realize and wore gen¬
erally disposed to accept kater prices, bot the foeling on
the part of buyers waa d aided ly averse to operating, the
Increased depression pretillng hi the leading markets,
inducing the belief tharr*tea would be lower later
bi the week. Under these circumstances the
sales wore to a trifng extent, comprising at
tho close barely 700 balee. Oten by five brokers at rather
softer prices, but mostly wfcin the range of the subjoin¬
ed quotations Ordinary 2CUc; Good Ordinary 22%a23;
Low Middling 24*24^0, ad Middling 26*27, the Utter
description, on account ofits scarcity, invariably com¬
manding foll prices. The ales for the past three day*
aggregate 2400 balee, taken srtly for the North and part¬
ly for foreign export The »eipts proper si nee Friday
evening, excluding the arritls from Mobile, Florida and
Texas, which are Included ii their respective statements,
embrace 1466 balee against1.311 during the correspond¬
ing period last week, show! ? an Ulerease of 144 bale*.
The export* comprise LLC bales, 3620 of which were
coastwise, and 7966 to toreig ports.

STATEMENT*E COTTON.

Stock on hand September H 1866.balea-102,082
Received to-day.£.72S
Received previously.747,891

748,616
Additional balas made from Tocked, loose
and damaged Cotton, pickags, samples,

etc.4. 13,323-761,939
-

864,021
Cleared to-day.i. 41C
Cleared previously.\.799,5^4-799 940

Stockonhand.i.64,081
The export* are excluslvelyior Havre.
CORN-The supply te Ugh) the demand te good, and

prices have farther advanced slnoe yesterday 2)£a5e 9
bushel. Operations were rttrlctad to-day by rainy
weather, and the sales are con iqnently confined to 3600
sacks, of which 600 mixed at Oe; 1000 white mixed at
95c, and 2000 white at $1 ll b4ieL

«olveston < otto» Statement.
GALVESTON, Jun : 22-

This Year. 1866-66.
Balee. Balee.

Stock on hand 1st Sept, 1866..\. 7,689 13,867
Received at this port this week... 1,121 LOOS
Received at this port previously.. 167,014 143,609
Received at other ports. 13,686 21,153

Total.I..,.; 179,617 179,617
Exported to- Balee. Balee.

Great Britain.63,127 68,606
France.'. 1,739
Other Continental port*.... 7,798 3,014
Havana. 80
Mexico.; 120
New Orleans.20,691 13,282
NewYork.64,776 67,929
Boston.17,403 8,094
Portland.' 481

-.- 166,486 172,864
On hand and shlpbo'd not cleared,. 12,924 6,763

; _ [ JAMES SORLEY.

Consignees per South CamiIna Railroad,
Jane SO.

410 bales Cotton, 95 bales Mdre, ¡3 bags Wheat, 1 car
Iron, 60 bbls Rosin, and Sundi tel To Courtenay A
Trenholm, W P HaR, B B Agent, JI Caldwell A Son, W
W Bh*ckeliot d. Lient Neide, H L «efford* A Co, W H
Mauldin, C D Franke, GW Willianuk Co. Willi* A Chis-
olm, C N Averill A Sou, Goodrich, lineman A Ob, GW
Clark A Co, A Robinson A Co, E H tigers A Co, Eana-
paux. Lanneau A Co., M Goldsmith 4 Son.

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, for Ney York-Mis* E P

Breck, Mrs H Crawford, E T Lucas sd lady, O Lucas.lJ
C Lucas, Mis* Lucas, Col W Mooro, Ito G Nichols, Mas¬
ter John Mixer and servant, Miss M i Wright, Miss AfJ
Romner, Miss M Pease, Muss Huntinton, Mrs Wulfield,
child and servant, Miss Jane A Yan dien, Mr* Harris,
Mia* E A Somers, J C Bingley and ISy, JH Devoe, H
Otersen, J R Jamblyn, Miss M J kingle, Miss H E
Blake, Mrs Stockman, child and servet, Mrs E H Jack¬
son and child, Mrs Bass, Alfred D Sinus, C 8 Stockman,
M J Gannon, G R Cathcart and lady.Geo D Grice, JW
Choice, A V Tiedeman, A Volge, w Miler, A V Wood¬
ward, E E Kellinbeck, G B Unsworth c E Miller, H J
Nelson, J M Nelson, L Ackerman, M 3allaghor, R Yan
Loan, S Kaufman, Jas Macbeth, E Gaves, W Sinkler,
Miss Fanny Perkins, Miss Mary Perhik Miss H Harris,
Mr* M Wagner and infant, Mrs EllenPesse, F C Mey,
J S Horibeck, W J Preston, Jacob Colen, lady and ser¬
vant, Mrs JOB Cohen, Miss Bell Cohen Mrs M E Lopez
and son. WE Wording and lady, Bringer, Granville
Smith, B A Kendall and lady, Miss Ana HarraU, Master
P Kendall, Master B Pendall, J H Shoper, lady and
child, J M Robinson, Miss Esther A btvens. Miss M E
Smith, Misa Ellen A Gates, Mia* O JKent, Miss F E
Gregg, W Lamb, Tobias Lawrence, Abrtiam ClenUwee,
T C Burns, Dearborn, Misa S F Wood %rth, Miss M D
Stewart, Miss J A Benedikt, Mrs B F Whit moro and two
children, O A Bowen, J E Murrell, E Ctavney, S Bren¬
ton, T Brenton, Mrs J A Austin and wo children, B
Gray, R C Giben, A Nisbet, J Lynch, HI Wilson, Rob't
Wilsen, Isaac Wilson, J Ealey, lady am two children,
O P Clapp, J O Dougherty, Jno Wena, H Lee, J H
Doscher, Jas Horte, E Baxter, Jr, W Dari! and lady, B P
Baldwm, Mrs B P Moodo, Miss E M Wool, Col Ransom,
T L Wilcox, D W Denis, Col Dickson ttA lady, Miss
Dickinson, Miss Nostrum and servant, Ms F C Bennett,
W yulte, and other* in the cabin and steersje-160 in all.
'Per steamship Emily B Souder, from New York-
McG Mcinnes, Capt Barkman A Son, Mater Williams,
A Elfe, W J Fare, R Crawford, and others lathe steerage.
Per steamship Sea Gull, from Baltimon-Dr H Mc-

Henry and Maj ti Adams.
Per steamer W W Frazier, from RockvUleVnd Edisto-

Mr Raynard. E b Seabrook, L F Behling, Irl fl War¬
ing, Col Burger, B J Whaley, and 13 on deck
Per steamer Dictator, norn Pilatka, via «ckaouville,

Fernandina and Savannah-N Davis and lacy, D P Bald¬
win, D W Davis, T L Wilcox, Mrs R P Moot-, Miss EM
Wood, M C Linsey, Miss L E Osgood, Mrs litterer, W L
Leim r, C Hicks, Jas Dunning, O P Evans, NW Downey,
J Adderton, Mrs Lewis, Col H C Ransom, (rs Rattier,
Mr* Bence, J P Harbach, W H Dewhurst, Ca E Dicker¬
son, wife and daughter, Miss Nestram and errant T O
Curtis, N Yulee, F C Barrett, Mix* Isham, V R Pyfrom,
and 6 on deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edisto-Jos W) -il ev, Wm

Whaley, J G Crain, E Bates, G Pillsbury, Jfcing, W E
Mikel, Jsd go Moses, J J Catties, J G Ackerman, D U
Tooles, Mrs C LeClear, Mrs M Winckles and $u, Misa B
F Whaley, Mrs PH Waring, Miss A M Scott,Lieut J M
Johcston and lady, and 32 on deck.

PORT CALENDA*.
ooaaaoxan WEEKLY.

PHASES or THE MOON.
New M. 1st, 4h. 28m. even I Full M. 16th,2h. 3du. even
First Q. 8th, Oh. lim. even | Last Q.24th, Dh. Ira.mom

SUN.
BISES. I BETS.

MOON
RISES.

HIOH
WATER.

1 Munda)
" Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

4..67
4..67
4..57
4..68
4. .68
4..69
4..69

7..10
7..10
7..10
7..10
7..10
7..10
7..10

4..40
Sets.
8..44
9..31

10..16
10..64
ll..30

7..27
8.. 18
9.. 8
9..66
10..48
ll..36
Morn.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Saturday.
Br sehr Alert, Mann, Matanzas, Sugar and M oleses.

Co J A Euslow A Co. (Previously reported at Qiiran-
inc.)
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via Jacksounie,
^mandina and Savannah. 47 bales Sea Island (X'ton,
7 balA Wool, 38 head Beef Cattle. To J D Aiken ; Co,
Hncknoy A Bros, W G Lowte, Southern Express fcja-
*ny, Agent h Ç Railroad, J li Sloan,

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Emily B Bonder, Lobby, New York-?3

bonn. Mdse. To JD Aiken & Co, I M Bristol! ft Co,
Budd k Blake, F C Bentham, Wu Baer, H Bischoff& do,
J B Betts, J M Caldwell k Son, £1G Courtenay. "Wm Car¬
rington & Co, H Cobla k Co, B k A P Caldwell, Cartmill
k Haibeeon, T M Cater, Charleston Gas Company, Chis-
olm brothers, E J Dawson k Co, B Decry, J H Eaaon k
Bro, D F Fleming k Co, A D Fleming, C Goldstein, H
Gerdts ft Go, Goodrich, Wlneman ft Co, G A Glover,
Graber ft Marun, Prof F S Holmes, W B Heriot ft Co,
George H Hoppock, Jeffords ft Co, King ft Gibbon, Lau¬
roy & Alexander, Milnor, Wilbur ft Martin, P Me j fader,
Muller ft Nimitz, McLoy ft Bice, W McComb, EH
Bodgers ft Co, J B E Sloan, Southern Express Company,
SORE Company, GW Steffens ic Co, G A Visnanska, G
W Williams ft Co, Wagener, Heath ft Monacos, Willis ft
GhißoIm, M J Zernow, and others.
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, Baltimore-left Thurs¬

day, P M. Mdse. To Mordesu ft Co, Courtenay ft;
Trenholm, R R Agent, Jno Campsen ft Co, T J Knox ft
Co, F F Chapeau, B O'Neill, W Gurney, W L Webb, J ft
W H Armstrong, Jeffords ft Co, Klinck, Wickenberg ft
Co, H Cobla ft Co, Jennings ThomUnaon ft Co, D A
Amme, L Schnell, H Bischoff ft Co, J F Taylor ft Co,
Crane, Boylston ft Co, J H Graver, D Paul Co, W Roach,
JH Maller, and others.
Steamer St Helena, Rumley, Edisto. Mdze and Sun¬

dries. To J H Murray, 1 S Joños, John McKcnz'
Wagoner, Heath ft Monscea and others.
Steamer W W Frazier, Boyle, Edisto and Rockville.

Mdze, To Jno ft Theodore Getty.
Cleared Saturday.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New Y«rk-Courtenay
ft Trenholm.

Steamship C C Leary. Foote, NewYo*-Ravonel ft Co.
Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimor*-Courtenay ft Tren¬

holm.
Steamship JAlliance, Kelly, philadelphia-H F Baker ft

Co.
Went to aeaJSatnrday.

Ship Bombay, Jordan. Liverpool.
Weit to Sea Yesterday.

Steamship Falcon, Reed, Baltimore.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhall, New York.
Steamship C C Leary, Foote, New York.

From this Port.
Steamship J W Eyerman, Tattle, Philadelphia, Jone 38.

Up for this Port.
Steamship Patspsco, Ne ff, at New York, Jane 36.
Sehr D F Keeling (new), Granger, at Baltimore, Jone 26.

Sailed for this Port.
Ship B 0 Winthrop, Stuart, from Liverpool, June 6.

Memoranda.
The sehr Martha Ann, Capt McCormick, which sailed

some days since for New York, with a cargo ot lamber,
returned here on Saturday last, having experienced
heavy gales on the 21st and 22d June, off Cape Lookout,
daring which lost deck load, sprang a leak, split sails,
and has sustained other damage. Has put back to this

port for repairs.
Among the amvals at this port yesterday was that of

ship Horatio, belonging to Messrs Thomas s ft Francis S
Hathaway, of this city. Thirty-four years ago she left
this port, where she was built by the Messrs Hillman,
and now returns, for the first time, to bo repaired. She
has been constantly employed in the China trade, and is
now as staunch a ship ss floats, showing the thorough¬
ness with which New Bedford mechanics do their work.
She has now her original chains, made of cable iron, and
many of her original dead-eyes. When launched, she
was ss solid as the heart of a live oak, and finished like a

piece of cabinet work-Nevi Bedford Mercury, of Monday.
The Br brig Asia, from Bonaire, at Boston, on the 20th

Jane, reports speaking, Juno 21st, lat 36,16, long 70, the
Br bark Thomas, from London for Charleston.

LIST OF VESSELS

UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, sailed.Jone 6
Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, sailed.May 14
The Tryphenia, Harding, Bailed.May 26

NEWPORT, ESO,

Ship Annie Kimball, Lincoln, sailed.May 21
The Johannes, Rater, sailed.Msy 19

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr Calista, Jones,up..'... .June 21
Sehr Isabella, Weeks, cleared.Jone 20

mew TOBE.

Steamship Pstapsco, Noff,ap.Jane 26
Sehr Hannibal, Hawkins, np.Jane 18
Sehr Jonas Smith, Nichols, cleared.June 18
Sehr Americas, Moss, ap.Jane 18

PHILADELPHIA.

Steamship A Illanco, Kelly, sailed.June 21

BALTIMORE.

Bohr D F Keeling (new), Granger,up.June 26
Sehr Moonlight, Stutes, cleared.June 21
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, sailed.Jone 27
Sehr A P Cranmer, Cranmer, cleared.June 17

Cl TY ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Raise Sup¬

plies for theyear 18C7," is published for the information
of persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise,who are
not residents of this dry. AU such persons are hereby
notified toreportât this office.
.Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold In this city by rsons not residents, by sample or
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8 Clerk of Council

ORDINANCE.
rjTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
JL for the information of aU concerned :

AN OBI)INANCE TO BEOULAXE THE CLEANSINO OT PBTVTES
AND VAULTS IN CHE CORPOBATS LIMITS OT THE CITT.
I. Be it Ordained by the Mayor sud Aldermen, That

from and arter the ratification of this Ordinance, lt shall
not be lawful for any person to desuse or remove the
contenta of Vault H or Friviaa within th« Umita of tho
ra ty, without having previously obtained a license for the
same; aU such Ucenses to expire on the 31st December
of every year, and be subject to ad requirements impos¬
ed by Ordinances regulating the granting ofLicenses for
Drays and Carts.
IL That the use of Barrels in open Carts and Wagons

ls prohibited, and parties applying for License wul be rc

quired to provide closed Carts suitable for the purpose,
UL AH persons having such License shall repoit at

one of th Guard Houses, during the dsy, his or their in¬
tention ti lo such work daring the ensuing night; in the
Lower Wards such report to be made to the Main Gaari
House, in the Upper Wards to Upper Guard House.
IT. The place or places for the deposit of such offal

shill be designated from time to time by the Mayor.
Y. Every owner or driver of such Licensed Cart or

any other person who shall violate any of the provision?
of this Ordinance, or shall neglect or refuse to observo
the same, or any of them, ahaU forfeit and pay for each
offence a fine not to exceed twenty-five douars, to be en¬

forced by the Mayorin his Court, or recovered in any
other Court of competent Jurisdiction.
Ratified in City Council this seventh dsy of May, in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and six¬
ty-seven.

[L. 8.1 P. C. GAILLARD,
W. H. SMITH, Msyor.

Clerk of Coundi 3mo Msy 10

NOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS.
HOTEL OR BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
March 13,1867. J

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
the Legislature, passed the 20th dsy of December,

1866, aU persons concerned are hereby notified to caU at
this Office and take oat tho required license immediately.

W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council

AH ACT FOB THE BETTER PROTECTION OT BEAVEN Aim
IMMIGRANTS TS THE PORT AND HARBOR OE CHARLES¬
TON.
L Be it enacted, by the Senate and Houte of Bepretenta-

tivet, now nut arid titting in General Attembly, and by the
authority of the tame. That it shall not be lawful for any
person, except a pilot or public officer, to board or at¬
tempt to beard a vessel arriving in the port or harbor of
Charleston, before euch vessel shall have been made fast
to the wharf, without first obtainingl eave from the mas¬
ter or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.
IL It shaU not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or other person having charge of any vessel arriving or

being in the port of Charlen ton, io permit or authorize
any sailors, hold or boarding house keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner or em¬
ployee of any sailor's or immigrant's hotel' or boarding
house, to board, or attempt to board, any vessel arriving
In, or ymg, or using in the harbor or port ot Charleston,
before such vessel shall have been made fast to the wharf,
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.
ILL, It shaU not be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employee
of any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding house
keeper, having boarded any vessel mode fast to any wharf
in the port of Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, alter having been ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of such vessel.
IV. It shaU not be lawful for any person to keep, con¬

duct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or

otherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the dty of Charleston,
without having a license from the City Council thereof,
V. It sholl not bo lawful for any person, no: having the

license m this Act provided, or not being the regular
agent, runner or employee of a person having such lt*
cense, to m vite, ssk or sol i cit m the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging of any of the crew
employed on any vessel, or ot auy immigrant arriving in

the said dty of Charleston.
VI. Tho City Council shaU take the application of any

person applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,
in the dty of Charleston, and upon satistactory evidence
to them of the respectabiUty and competency of such ap¬
plicant, and of the suitableness of his accommodations,
shall Issue to him s license, which shah be good for one
year, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, to
keep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in the city
of Charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders for the
same.
VIL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidence

of the disorderly character of any sailors' or immigrants'
hotel or boarding house, licensed ss hereinbefore pro¬
vided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬
suado or entice any of the crew to desert from any vessel
lu the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
tho license for keeping such house.
vin. Every person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided for shall pay to the City Oouncil aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars.

IX. The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's
or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, on

which shall be printed or engraved the name of such
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number and
street of his hotel or boarding house ; and which said
badges or Bbidds shall be surrendered to said City Coun¬
cil upon tho revocation by them, or expiration of any
Ucenso granted by them, as herein provided.

X. Every sailor's or Immigrant's hotel or boarding¬
house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee oi
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, when boarding any
vessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting or

soliciting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,
shaU wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badge
referred to in the foregoing section.

XI. It shaU not be lawful for any person, except those
named in the preceding secUou, to Lave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬

ployed on any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving m
the dty of Charleston, with tho intent to invite, ask or
solicit the boarding or lodging of such immigrant or ol
any of the crew employed ox any vessel being in tbe
harbor of Charleston. _

XII. Whoever shsU offend against any or either of the
provisions contained in section 1, 2,3,4, 6,10 and ll, in
this Act, shall be deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, upon conviction thereof, bo punished by imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not leps
than thirty days, or by a fino not exceeding two hundred
and fifty dollar >, and not less than one hundred dollars,
or by both such fine and imprisonment

XIII. The word "vessel," as used in this Act, shall in¬
clude vessels propelled by steam.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of Decembi r, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. W. D. PORTER,

President of the Senate.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved December 20,1866 :

JAMES L, ORB, Governor,
March lé

I

MISCELLANEOUS.
TEMPOS Clift DI DIFFER NOM ANNUM

RODRIGUES
PUNIC ELiXIR SPECIFIC.

FOB THE CUBE OP CONSUMPTION, PAINS IN THE
CHEST AND SIDES, DIFFICULTY IN BREATH

INO, BBONCHITI8, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUGHS,
HEMORRHAGE, and all affections of the Lunns.
This great rv vivifyer ia offered to the public, that all

who will avail themselves of its remedial power may be
ben efltied.

It only requires a fair trial to confirm its Invaluable
agency m diffusing through each channel of the human
organization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬

bues the Lungs with healthful elasticity ; restores warmth
which is their essential element; rouses tho sluggish ves

sela into activity; heals the affected lobes; purifies and
enriches the blood; regulates the circulation; induces
free and easy respiration, and expels, through its admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder present in
the malady recognized as Consumption, and hitherto
deemed hopeless and incurable.
This compound ls perfectly safe, possessing neither

narcotic nor emetic properties, which unfortunately are

always employed as essentials bi every preparation for
Cough or Lung affection-a mistase which too often In
its Irritating and debilitating consequences, only con¬

duces to much general derangement of the system, de¬

stroying appetite and creating an injurious nervous ex¬

citement, augmenting suffering with frequent fatal re¬

sulta.
Under the influence of this approved and invaluan

Specific the most distressing Cough yields, difficulty i

breathing and pains and soreness subside, hemorrhag
ls arrested, and health and strength re-established.

PRICE FOR SINGLE BOTTLE $1.25.
Sold by the Proprietress, MBB. CECELIA RODRI

QUE'S, northwest corner SOCIETY AND MEETING
STREETS, and the principal Druggists.
April a_i y

"A smile waa on her Up-health waa bi har look
strength waa in her step, and bi har hands-PLASTA?
norn Brrrna."

S. T.-186Q-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BrrrxBS
WU1 cure Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish lipa.

Boor Stomach and Fetid Breath.
11 Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath,
" Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.

Prostration; Great Weakness,
.. Ballow Complexion, Weak Bowels, Aa

Which are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It li estimated that seven-tenths of all adult alimenta
proceed from a deceased sad torpid liver. Toe biliary
secretions of the liver overflowing into the stomach poi¬
son the entire system and exhibit the above symptoms.
After long research, we are able te present the moat

remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over tlx
hundred and forty thousand persona have taken the
PLANTATION BrrrBUS, and not an instance of complaint
hat come to our knowledge I

It Ls a mott effectual tonio and agreeable st malan
farted to all conditions of Ufo.
The reporta that lt relies apon mineral substances io

Ito activa properties, are wholly false. For the satis
faction of the public, and that pariente may consul
their physicians, we append a list of its components.
CALISAYA BARI.-Celebrated for over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, etc. It waa Introduced into Europe by the
Connteat, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, in 1040, and
afterwards sold by the Jesuits /Vf tat enormousprto* ejf
ttl own weiokl ia tüWT, under the name of Jesuit's A»
der*, and waa finally made public by Louis XVL King
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference to ito
febrifuge qualities during hit South American travels.
Otao*Bn.i.a RABI-For diarrhoea, collo and distases

of the stomach and bowela.
DABDILION-For inflammation of tba loins and drop.

leal affection*.
CHAKOMXLC FLOWEBS-For enfeebled digestion.
Laraton FLOWTVS ?Aromatic, stimulantand tonic-

highly in vigorating in nervous debUl tar.
WINTÍBOREIN-For scrofula, rheumatism, eta
Amax-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle and milk ; much used by mothen nursing.
Alto, clove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake-

cot, etc.
a T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of great nae among
the Spanish ladles of South America, imparting beauty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, ls yet un*
known to the commerce of the world, and wa withhold
Ita name for the present,

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
RocHsaran, N. Y, December 38,1S0L

Mettra. P. H. Diuxa A Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profession. About three months ago I
tried the Plantation Bitten, and to my great joy I am
new nearly a well man. I have recommended them to
several casas, and. as far as I know, always with sumar
benefit. I am, respectfully yours,

Bar. J. a OATHORN.

PHTLAnrLTHTA, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1809.
BSSHaOaMD nam*-My daughter has been mach

benefitted by the ute of thy Plantation Bitten. Thon
wOt send me two bottles more.

Thy friend, ASA CUBETA.

SHXUCAX Hoon. dncAOO, UL, 1
February ll, 1863. j

Matias. P. H. Datas A Go. :-Please asad ut another
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitten Aa a morning
appetiser, they appear to have superseded everything
elie, and an greatly esteemed.

Tours, atc., GAGE A WATTE.
Arrangements an now completed to supply any de¬

mand for thia article, which hat net heretofore bees
possible.
The public may rest auored that rn no eaae will the

perfectly pure standard oi the PLANTATION Burna ba
departed norn. Every bottle beare Out fuc-simiie of mm
signature tm a steel plate engraving, er it cannot be gen¬
utete.
Any nerton pretending to tell PLANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by Oie gatton, it a swindler and impotter. Bettor*
of refilled bottles. See tkat our Private Stamp il Uirsro-
XZLATID over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country.
P. E DRAKE & GO., New York,

Anrl' 20_mwflvT
SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CCBANTIR,

HUMPHREYS'
HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM TEX MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, aa antin sncoe«a : Simple-Prompt-EnV

oient and Reliable. They an the only medicines per»
feetly adapted to popular nae-so simple that mistakes
cannot be made In using them; to harmless aa to be
free from danger, and so efficient aa to be always relia¬
ble. They han raised the highest commentation from
all, and will always render mtisfaction,

Cento.
No, 1, oona Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 96
" 2, " Wonna. Worm-Fever, Worm-Colo..
M a, H Crying Colic, or Teething of In*

tanto.
II t, II DI arr li cr a of Children or Adult*.... 3t
II 6, Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic-. 91
II g, II cholcJ a Morbus, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing.
7, " Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis.
8, " Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceaehe.. 91

» 9, Headaches, Sick HeadacheJVertir*. 91
" 10, " Dyspepsia, Bulons Stomach..
" ll, " Suppressed, or Painful Periods.....
II ja, H Whites, too profuse periods. 9
" 18, " Cronp, Cough, Difficult Breathing.. 9

lá, N ¡salt Uhcam, Erysipelas, Eruption*. 96
.i is, fUieauBUtilaam, Rheumatic Pains... 91
" lt, " Farer and Aga«, OhUl Fever,

Agu«. M
" 17, " Piles, Blind or Bleeding. 60
" 18, » Opthalmy, and Son or Weak Eye*. IO

18, Ctttav-h, Acute or Chronic Influ¬
enza.. 60

" 90, .' Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 60
" 31, Asthma, Oppressed Breathing,. 10
n 33, .i Kar Discharges, Impaired Hear*

lng. M)
" 21, Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. 60
" 34, " General Debility, Physical Weakneat 60
" 36, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions.. 60
" 30, " Sen Sickness. Sickness from Bid*

lng.HO
.. 97, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
11 98, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary Discharges.LOO
'* 39, " Sore Mouth, Canker. 60
" M, " Urinary incontinence, Wetting

Bed. 60
M si, » painful Periods, even wfth

Spate 1. 60
N 83, .. Suffer-ogs at Change of Lie.LOO
" 88, " Epilepsy, Spasme, st Vitus' DanoaLOO
«. M. " Diptherta, Ulcerated Son Treat... H

FAMILY CASES.
li vi»Lr, morocco case and book.910.«
20 large vials, In morocco, and book. CIA
20 Large vials, plato cate, and book. 6.0t
16 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16). and book. 8.00

VETKUI ¡VARY SPECIFICS.
Mahogany cases, 10 vials.$10,00
Single vials, with directions. LOO
AF-These remedies, by the case or single box, arc

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or Express, fret
)f charge, on receipt of the price. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOOPATHIO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 602 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HcMrnusTfl ia consulted dally at blt office, per

tonally or by letter, as above, for all forms of disease.

DOWIE dc MOISE. Wholesale Agents.
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SKEINE.
A. W. ECKEL & CO., Retail Agents,
Na 231 KING-STREET, 4th door above Market-it
April 16_Ohariesten, 8. O.

DAVEGA, YOUNG&M cKENZlí,
LAW ARD COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row.
ISAAC DAVEGA, 1
GEORGS B. YOUNO, S NIW YOBS.
GERARD L. MoKJKfiTS,)

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THF TOBBIGN COULL
TION BUSINESS of Meiert. BIRNEY, ?£>?.

TI8S A FLANDERS, we will attend to the coUeottn Oi
patt dna and maturing olalmi throughout the Cataf
ates and Canada.
OOMMISMIOSMSUl POM ALL TBE BTATtm

Januar» f

TAVERN-KEEPERS'NOTICE.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

March L 18*7. f
t LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL-
A. LNG spirituoui liquors, within the city limit, who
bave not executed their bonds and taken out thep'roper
cards to show that they have license to sell, will be re¬

ported as not complying with tho law, alter Monty 5th
Inst. T*'
Those who have carda are hereby notified to fevre DM

same placed in a conspicuous place in the windi v. All
failing lo observe this notice will also be reportd, after
the above-mentioned tune, W. H. sM/VU,

Marchs ÇJerk 0t ÇfunçU,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
USE

GALUGHAN'S PIUS
FOB

A CERTAIN CURB.
f1TE HAVE U8ED GAXXIGEÏAN'8 PILLS. IND FIND
VV that they will do all that is el*Wedfirlhein, and
cheerfully recommend them to public favor

T. H. WATTS, Ex-Governor ofAlabama
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Atfy Gent of AUbsftoa. f
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, Judge SuprêmeCotrt Ala,

From THOMAS J. JODOK, Judge Suprtrti Court
I have need GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on nryplantatioe.

for fever and Ague, and find them all tint is Cairned fer
them. THOA J.JUDGE,

Montgomery, Ala., September 39,1838. J
_

Lowinra Cornrrr, alabama.
GALLIGHAN'S FEVER AND AGUE PlXÇwÛl do

They aro decidedly the best medicine for Chfig and l e¬
ver I ever gare. I would not be without then for Aft
times the price. J. A GtAHA M.

AKEBXCW, AprUÍ7, 1867/
One box of GALLIGHAN'S PILLS cured nfeperfeofy

of Chills and Fever. They are the best mlrhdne tor
Clubs and Fever I ever saw. A. G. BONALftSON,

Clerk Superior Court, Sumter Comly, Ga.

MOHTOOKSST, ALA., Jai 9, ISOdf
Messrs. BLUNT & HALE-thurra: I have Used ymr

GALLIGHAN'S PILLS on two Occasions for Chills sod
Fever, and find that they effect all that they Ire totead
ed to do. They are the best remedy far the «seise fat
I have ever tried I consider them perfectly reliable*

Respectfully, DAN'L SAYRE,
Grand Sec. Grand Ledge of F. and A. M. of llabaroa.

AIBAVT, GA. Marcbll, ism.
I have used GALLIGHAN'S PILLS in fony cases 01

Chills and Fever, with perfect success. They aré tb 1

best Fever and Ague Pill put m>
A. R fANT.

WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, BI
GOODRICH, WI.VE.MAN dc CO.,

Ko. 163 Me«tingstreet
And by all Druggists. BLOCNT 4t II ALB,

PR0PRIEÏ0R8,
May1«_flmo Montgomery, Ala.

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Htgulator,

Onre Suppretted, Evett*** and
Painful MeUtrvatton, Gretn
Sicknett, Hermit and Spital Af
ftdion t. Feint in the Ba ck, Sick-
Ileadach*, Giddiness, and ill die-
esses that «jriig frsnt Irrualsrlty,
by removln j tis cause and all th«
effects that ante from it. They
'are perfectly salo in all cajes, ta-

apt when forbidden by direc¬
tion*, and ire issy to administer,
sr. they are neely «soar coated.
They should le In the hinds of
every Malien, Wife, and Mother
in the land

Ladles can address ca In perfect
eonfldence, and stale their com¬

plaints In fall, ss we treat all Female Co raplalnts,
and prepare Medicines suitable for all dlátase* to
which they are snbject.-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
in s scaled envelope, free.
The Cherokee Pills are sold by ill drnggiits it ll

per box, 01 six bores for 65; or they are tent by
mall, free of postage, in aa ordinary letter, five
from observation, by addressing the sole pnprletcr,

Dr. W. B, MERWIN, 37 Walkerjt, I, T.
N. R-Cherokee Pills Na S are prepared fir

tptoial catee, when milder medicines fall ; theil

DB. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence or Life.
I^Wnf Cures Generai Debility, Weat-

i^ÊSm>AW/ nfJ"> JfytteHct *h TemaUt,
^^ÊStWà\\W^ Palpitation of th« Heart and

alt Nennt Disease*. It re-

^^?roSBi^^ stores new life and vigor to the
M j .!"J, \1 ^ed' causing the sot blood of
fJ^,,»F!^^. y°n"»u coorie tho veins, re»-

next life"-10 does tion, removing Impotency and
thle Elixir rejuven- Debility restoring Mtnlinttt
au the tyttem and and fttl vigor, that proving s
overcome disease. perfect MEmir of Lite? re¬

moving Sterility «na Barrenness In both saxes. To
the young, middle-aged, an! sged, there ls nrrgreater
boon than this "Elixir ofLife." It gives a nsw
lease of life, causing the weak and debilitated to
have renewed strength aid vigor, ind tba entire
system to thrill with Joy aid pleasure. ~«

Price, one bottle $3 ; «ree bottle« 10; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicine« are sold and recommended by all

respectable druggists In «very part of th« el vflfcod

Slobe ; some unprincipled deslere, however, try to
eceive their omtomere by selling cheap «nd worth¬

less compounds in order to make money. Re nit
deceived-esk tba the» medicines nd take n.

othen. If the druggist joes not keep them, write
to us, and we will send them byerpresa carefully
picked, free from 0beenation. We will be planed
to receive letters with fill statements In regard to

any disease with which ladles or gentlemen ire
afflicted Address ill litters for medclne*, pamph¬
lets, or advice, to the sole proprietor; ^ **

Dr W. E. MESWEN, 37 Walbr 8t, H. lr
Hay 25 rfm lrr

CHEROKEE C

Al/ x\ fflDUH «ED1CIHE,
MgM/ BfA Cares ell diseases caused bf
ytLW iMll lelf-abase, vii:-Spermatot-
Y7\vAvC*ÚX rhe*i. Seminal Weakness,
WnM/Myk Night ? Emission*, lon tf
\UtMWmW,tM Memory, Unlteretd Lasei-
M| (We, Pains in the Back, Dim-

^c««CTttfl- m AX* of Vi'io\ Premature

PilM Bk?KU 0ld AS*> WeakNerte*. Diß-
^fgaP^M /Md Mi lt Breathing, Pele Vountt-

^[tt*tQft{w£&nance, Insanity, Conmmp-
^rinîïi^M wr Mon, ana all álamos that fut-

lew a« s seqnenee of rou th ful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restore heilth and vigor,

atop the emissions, end effeit a pormanent cute

«fter ill other medietaes have filled. Thirty-two
page iimpblet sent in a sealed envelope, fr«e to any
aderéis.

Price $2 per bottle, or thre* bottle« for $& Sold
by tl druggists; or will be »a»t by express to ny
portion of tb« world, on reaript of price, by tia
lol e proprietor,
Dr^W. E. MEBWTJT, 3ÍWatter. St,, ff, I.

Cherokee Remedy,

^&3$ÍBS$^^7 zn* all diseases th»t Mquiïà
Wt\é^jF a di i¡ retie «ad when used in

**^¿LmZ^^ coejunctlon with thu

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fill to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu-
cou* Discharges in Mal» or Female, curing recent
cate* infrom one to three days, and is eipeckJIy
recommended in tho« cases of Fluor Albu* or

White* in Female*. The two medicines used In

conjunction will not fail to remove this dlaagreeible
complaint, ind In those ca»e« where other midldne»
have been used without succeis.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, ft, Three Bottle*, t&
à *j¡f Injection, « » |2, * . $&
The Cherokee " Curt? ? Remedy," and " Itjec-

tlon" are to be ftnnd in «ll well regulated arni

itores, «nd ar« recommended by physiciens and

druggist* «ll over the world, for their Intrinsic worth
and m«rit Borne unprincipled deslere, howiver.

try to deceive their customers, by Miling cheep an*
worthies* compounds,-la order to mike money-
In place of these. Ri not deceived, lt the drug-
gists will not buy them for ye;:, wrlio to ns,and w«

will send them to you by exprece, securely packed
and free from observation We treat «ll distase* te
which the human system is subject «nd will bs

pleased to receive full and explicit stotemeirafrom
those who have failed to receive relief heretofore,
Ladles or gentlemen can address us in perfict con¬
fidence. Wo desire to send onr vblrty-two psgi
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman In th«
land. Address all letters for pamphlet*, medicine*
or advice, to the «ole proprietor, {.
. Dr. W. E. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. T.

May 34 thetulyi

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Omer CLEBX OS COTKCTL, 1

May 1867. J
The following Section of " An Ordinance to abolish the

)fflce of Superintendent of Streets ; to provid* for Beep,
hg the Streets, Lanes, Alleys, and open Courtsm tho

Dity of charleston Clean, ind for other purposes," ii
îereby published for the information of ill con ce rued :

For the due protection of the said contractor or con¬
tractors, it itfurther ordained, That every owner, lessee,
Kcupaut and tenant of any premises fronting in any
itreet lane, alley, or open court shaU on every day
Sundays excepted) have the dirt filth, garbage, or other
jffal, placed in front of bis or her lot, in a barrel, box or

leap, and in readiness for the contractor, by the nour of
teven o'clock, A. M., tran the mst Cay ot May to the
irst day of November in every year ; and by tte hour of
tine o'clock, A M., from the first day of November to
he first day of May following. Andany person offend-
ne herein, or placing any dirt nita, garbage, or other
>ffal, in any street laue, cr alley, or open cotrt, after tte
toura above named, shall be subject to a Ino not lets
han two nor more than five dohars, for each and every
iffence, to be imposed by the Mayor.
Byorder W. H. S1LTTH,
May lisjtV Clerk of Council

F i

MORTANT TO COTTON PLANTEE

A SOUTHERN INTENTION.

PATENT LABOE-SAVING

IBON SCREW COTTON PRESS.
nrtHE LATEST AND BY FAB THE MOST PERFECT
Ji COTTON SCREW yet Invented. With one mule
a henry bale can be easily packed. Send for Descrip¬
tive and Price List, to CK. HUGEB,

General Agent for the State,
No. 73 East Bay, Charleston, 8. C.

ALSO,
SAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portable

ant Stationary Engines, Saw Gins, Henery's McCar¬
thy Gins, Grist Mills, Bark Mina, Horse Powers.
Threshers, Reapers, Beltings, Oils, Iron, Steel, Wild¬
er's Fire Proof Safes, Platform and Counter Scales,
Aa« Ac For tale by .

C. K. HUGER,
ff«. 73 EAST BAT, CHARLESTON, g. C.

May 3 mth 6mce

"DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETtV
MOTHERS!

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

IRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STROP
FOB

CHILDREN TEETHING
rrVHTS VALUABLE PREPARATION IB THE PEE*
JL SCRIPTION of one of the best female physicians
and nurses In the United States, and has been used for
thirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the child from pain, bot invigorates
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone
and energy to tie whole system.

It will also Instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC
We heheve it is the beat and surest remedy in the

world, in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARBHCEA ia
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.
Be sure and ask for
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Having the fae si milo of CURTIS A PERKINS en the
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wholesale Agents,

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll

^UJW TITBTSKERS and MUS- ^aw
f^Wm VT TACHES forced to AA.'.

prow upon th» smoothest &«s^B
m. y face in from three to five T^^P
mÊÊm "eek* by using Dr. SEYIQ- mWrnm -

WtMrnm. N E * S RESTAURATEUR t^t^Bk
Aw\\\ \\\\> CAPILLAIRE, the most AmM wk-g,^MlMpB^ wonderful discovery In mo- ^$\^L%T^^^j$jf dem science, acting upon

the Beard and Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It
has been need by the elite of Paris and London Withthe
most flattering success. Names of all parchasen will
be registered, and if entire satisfaction is not given in
every instance, the money wUl be cheerfully refunded.
Price by mall, sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive ci r-

cnlara and testimonials mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHÜTTS A CO., Chemists, No. USflRivsr street Troy. N.
Y., Sole Agents for the United States
March 30 ay

jairTHESALE OF THE PLANTATION BET¬
TERS is without precedent In the history et tba wotto.
There la no teeret In the matter. They are at once vhs

moat speedy, strengthening health-restorer «aar dla*;
covered. It requires bat a tingle trial to understand
thia. Their parity can always be relied upon. Thsy
»re competed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Catrarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Otoverbads, Orange-peeL
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860-X. te
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

ll c speakers, and persons of literary habit* and Itdtja
(try life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental faculties.
^Delicate females and week persona are certain to lad
in these Bitters what they have ao long looked for.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet

They overcome effects of dissipation and late hour*.

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify tho breath and acidity of the stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipatioa.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mortons,
Uley cure Liver Complaint and Nérveos Headache.
They are the bett Bitters tn tba world. They make

the weak maa strong, and ara erhanttad nature*a gnat

The foliowing startling and emphatic
be teen at our office.
Letter of Rev. II, 6****, Chaplain of the 107th|New

York Regiment
Nata AOCJTJIA Oana, March 4th. 1568.

Owlagtto the great exposure and terrible deoompoti-
atoa altar the battle of Antietam, I waa utterly pro«trat-
ed aad very sick. My stomach would act retain madS*

e. An artiste called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. Datas, of New York, waa prescribed to give ma '

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they -

gave me Immediate relist Two bottles ahaost allowed

roe tejots my regiment. * .*.* * I have sine* sean

them med in many caaes, aad am free to any, for aaa* :

pita! ar private purposes I know of nothing like theta.
Bar. E. f. GRANE, Chaplain.

Letter from the Rev. H. E. GILDS, St Claireville, Pa, [
Gturnan*:-Yoa were kind enough, on a former oe*

.

easton, to send me a half dessen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 so. My wife having derived ao mach
benefit from the nae of these Bitters, I desire-J er to

continue them, aad yoa will please aaad aa llx bottles

m * for the mosey enclosed.
I am, vary truly, your*,

H. E. GILD«, pastor Oar. Bat Church,

BOTiTTT' Hoaa, Boraamtaaaairr'aOma, 1
Gxanxaaaxz, Omo, /an. 18th, 186a, J

**..».*. m

I have given your Plantation Bitten, to hundred* of

ear aeble soldisra who slop han, mon or leas disabled
from various causea, and the effect Ia marvellous and

gratifying.
Such a preparation aa thia ia I heartily wish rn every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle

laid. O. W. 9. ANDREWS, Superintendent.

Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I with every soldier had a bottle of

Plantation Bitter*. They an the moat effective, per
(act, aad harmlaea tonio I aver used."

WiLLAaa't Hom, 1
WAJHTKOTON, D. 0., May 23d, 1968. J

GrjTTLaKZx:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitter*, the popularity o whlah dally in¬

creases with the guetta ofour house.
Respectfully.

SYKES, CHADWICH A Co.
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ao.

Be turo that every bottle bears the fac-slmlle of our

signature on a steel plate lable, with our private stamp
over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.,
NO. 302 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physician*, Grocers,
Saloons and country Hotel-dealers.
April 13 thttnlyr

LEA& PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED

BI
CONNOISSEURS
TO BX TUX OXLT

Good Sauce (B
AKS APPLICABLE

EVERY VARIETY
OP DISH.

EXTRACT

of a letter from a

MEDICALGENTLEMAN
at Madras, to his

Brother at
WORCESTER, May,

"Ten LEA A PER¬
RINS that their SAUCE
ia highly esteemed in In«
dla, and is, to my opinion,
the most palatable, rs

aa the moat whole-
8AUCE that ls

made."
The success of thia most delicious and unrivalle 1 co»

dunant having caused many unprincipled devlen to
apply the name to Spuriemt flaatjeaatay the Poxuo la
rttptctfuUy and carnally requested to tee that the nama
of LEA A Praams are upon the WRAPPER, T.ABPT.,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

e^^WTOWvlP «¡ga
1


